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This morning Mr, Ballou w th he a:.:isis ar: ,c :1 !lno yo:m 
etudenh 'the 11 uqu.ares 11 ) wi l g5 o £\ dcmonstl'£l'-io1.1 er qu.e.re cru:i 1n.g" 
It will be Oleplained as n ac i~ity rud to th point e· a few df'~eo 
~ill b p r!orm~db 
W don. 8t kno\J what tho mu{iical ocompani1n n · w .. ll e fo,· h o but 
w uggee · that Mr. Lafl'e.n ... e on flu&, and Hr a 'i! on p a.no ld'Oul.d b 
exoell nto 
It bould be humo ous e.~ wel 1 a" duoat.1.onaL ti .. l in al.1.1 i !w.pe 
up £B OUJ.' beat aoaembl t t e y ~..r~ 
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will he1•s on. 'J'•·.i-sday e.f.te:i.·noon from J= 
in jcin ng is eked to ooe Eill af";,!}On a 
Buy; B'olsum B ea.d (J:'iio en s) 
How: !1th money 
F.ov 1: 11ob.: All you an 
When· A a.11 t,imes 
Why; Keep PJC otudents uo1:lting 
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JOC OL J.if. . SAYS 
What do wo haYe, butt oa.ns in 2051 ~·· What editor of what paper voted 
for himself e.s a write-i n candidate for president ?~"° \'fe thank the Scuttle-
bui for offering u& equipment for nes..dlines but we are se.tisfiod with our 
OWAoo ~ Speaking of scuttlebutt we know some exna"}" men - all we can a~ ie 
that they hs:v-e named. their pa.per appropriately... Wish the.t the customer, 
of the J . & P would stop harassing (thank you. Mr. Lawrence) Le"leatto..e - vo 
are tS!r;lf!_ .uf 11.ea.ring about 11; .. o If it doean 9t stop raining aoo11 ferryboat 
service will be eatablished to transport students between olaase••~• 
Always maintained it o s the ce.r that get the women - wish I had a btg new 
:Buieku. Scuttlebutt trliaff ple.ase notice - the diot1onar1 ia inTaluablo 
is you have difficulty in spelling •• • It 0s about time we had another 
dancoo o., Su.re are some crazy hats around campus •• o W hat he.e happened to 
the Bae - ha.Tenn t seen a copy for over a week •• o Looks like ow.- prediction. 
of laat week about checks might come true yetouo See you next weeko•• 
SIGN YOUR OB!iCXS 
Mre. McCormick has the monthly VA forms in the office ready to bl 
aigu.eclo Please bring your pen!! , Yov ooe:ok depende on you sipin.g the 
forms ... 
JAZZ CLUB HOLDS MEm'IWG 
~e Ja£s Club held a Te~y succeeeful meeting last nighto The program 
oondsted of the playing of j a.n records with e.n expl&As.tion of thn and 
ot Jaez by Don l!1ergueo.n~ the club ij s Jatz a,dTiso:ro The meeting was attended 
by members of the club and some inTited GDiLSo 
OONGti.ATOLATIONS 
Oo~gratulations t o the Cira lo K Club for the fine Job the7 did in 
conn.ecUon with the Spaghetti Supper o They realhoo $80 plua for a contrilvir 
tion to the Portland Communit y Cheat . 
APOLOGIES 
We o:t the NewsSJ1c-e- apologize for this issu.~ but beoause of dckneea 
oa o.ur eta.ff this edit :i.on will not be of the same qua.11 t:, of preTiOWI edi·-
tioneo Ne~t weok we shall try to do bettero 
**lillPubliehed by and fo1"' the students of Portland Junior College**• 
Gleynn Brooks and Jo Po !aylo~, Cc- Ed1torsa John Jaquee, Advisor*••• 
